Yatsugatake & Kiyosato 2-day package(fromTokyo)
Enjoy nature experience at a resort in the sky!

The Yatsugatake area in Yamanashi Prefecture, which arrives in about three hours from the
city center, is a popular highland resort. There are abundant activities that make use of
nature such as mountains, forests and rivers, so you can enjoy it all seasons. Please enjoy
the spectacular views of Yatsugatake, Mt. Fuji and the starry sky as well as the activities.

DAY 1：From Tokyo Station to Shinjuku Station by the train
departing at 9:39. Change to Koumi Line at Kobuchizawa
Station and go to Kiyosato Station. After having lunch on own
in Kiyosato, enjoy the town of Kiyosato It is also
recommended to ride on the valid for 2-days "Kiyosato Picnic
Bus" and visit the "Moegi no mura" where you can enjoy
things a Segway in the nature, as well as the "Seisenryo",
"Paul Rush Memorial" , "Nakamura Keith Haring Museum".
After enjoying dinner at the hotel, enjoy the star watching at
the observatory on the fourth floor. Since the area around
the hotel is designated as a national monument, there are
few streetlights, making it ideal for viewing the star watching.
From 20:00 to 21:30.

DAY 2：After breakfast at the hotel,

Kiyosato Picnic Bus to
go to Sun Meadows Kiyosato. Take a lift and enjoy an aerial
walk to Kiyosato Terrace, which uses a ski area without snow.
After enjoying the view from the terrace, enjoy walking to
Makiba Park with guide. After lunch on own at Makiba
Restaurant, take the Kiyosato Picnic Bus at 13:44 and get off
at "Oizumi Station Entrance". Enjoy taking public hot spring
facility and refresh. Then take a local train and change at take
Kobuchizawa Station to Azusa limited express train, return to
Tokyo Shinjuku.

【Undiscovered Japan Official Website】
http://www.undiscovered-japan.com

Unlimited ride on
Kiyosato picnic bus
for 2 days

For those who want to experience more nature,
you can change your stay to glamping with
dinner and breakfast. Please contact us for
more information.

*No guide or assistant service in included.

